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THIRD SUNDAY OF GREAT LENT

 
2020 & 2021 Membership Dues – Parishioners who
have not paid their 2020 Annual Membership dues are
encouraged to remit payment. 2021 Membership Dues
are also acceptable now. The membership fees are
$150.00 for adults and $50.00 for each full time student,
ages 18-26. These dues are 100 percent tax deductible

 
CHURCH ATTENDANCE PROCEDURE:




You MUST call and RESERVE your seat by the Saturday
BEFORE Sunday’s service.
You MUST wear a MASK when you are on church property
at ALL times.
Upon entrance into the church foyer you MUST sign in and
follow COVID-19 protocols.

 

THE PRODIGAL SON
======================================================================

This Sunday’s service will be open to the public, with limited
seating, according to COVID-19 guidelines.
ê. ä³ï³ñ³· ²é. Ä³ÙÁ 10:30-ÇÝ
հեռարձակում

Divine Liturgy

10:30 A.M. Live Streamed

=======================================================================

Soorp Khatch Armenian Apostolic Church
4906 Flint Drive, Bethesda, MD 20816
Office Hours: 10:00 a.m-2:00 p.m.
Phone: (301) 229-8742; Fax: (301) 229-9393
E-mail: soorpkhatch@verizon.net
Website: www.soorpkhatch.org
Rev. Fr. Sarkis Aktavoukian, Pastor
Home Phone: (301) 977-1863; Cell: (301) 787-5506
DER VOGHORMIA

All Sick

Parishioners

äúÔàê ²è²øº²ÈÆ
ÎàðÜÂ²òÆÜºðàôÜ ¶ð²Ì ºðÎðàð¸ Ü²Ø²Î¾Ü

¬ ¬ ¬ ¬ ¬ ¬ (6 © 3 ¬ 11) ¬ ¬ ¬ ¬ ¬ ¬
à»õ¿ µ³Ýáí å³ï×³é ÙÇ° ÁÉÉ³ù áñ ²ëïáõÍáÛ ·áñÍÁ Ë³÷³ÝáõÇ Ï³Ù
í³ñÏ³µ»ÏáõÇ© ³ÛÉª µáÉáñ å³ñ³·³Ý»ñáõÝ ³É ¹áõù Ó»½ óáÛó ïáõ¿ù áñå¿ë
²ëïáõÍáÛ å³ßïûÝ»³Ý»ñ« Ù»Í Ñ³Ùµ»ñáõ¬ Ã»³Ùµ Û³ÝÓÝ ³éÝ»Éáí Ý»ÕáõÃÇõÝÁ«
íÇßïÁ« ã³ñã³ñ³ÝùÁ« Í»ÍÁ« µ³ÝïÁ« Ëéáí³ñ³ñÝ»ñáõ í³Ûñ³·áõÃÇõÝÝ»ñÁ«
Ûá·ÝáõÃÇõÝÁ« ³ÝùÝáõÃÇõÝÁ« ³ÝûÃáõÃÇõÝÁ: ²Ûë µáÉáñÁ ï³ñ¿ùª Ù³ùáõñ
ëÇñïáí« ·Çï³Ïóûñ¿Ý« Ñ³Ùµ»ñ³ï³ñáõÃ»³Ùµ« ù³ÕóñáõÃ»³Ùµ« êáõñµ
Ðá·Çáí« ³ÝÏ»ÕÍ ëÇñáí« ×ßÙ³ñïáõÃÇõÝÁ ù³ñá½»Éáí« ²ëïáõÍáÛ ½ûñáõÃ»³Ùµ
»õ ³ñ¹³ñáõÃ»³Ùµ ½ÇÝáõ³Íª ã³ñÇÝ ¹¿Ù Û³ñÓ³Ï»Éáõ »õ ÇÝù½ÇÝù
å³ßïå³Ý»Éáõ Ñ³Ù³ñ: ØÇ° ³ÛÉ³ÛÉÇùª á°ã ÷³éù¿Ý »õ »°ã ³Ý³ñ·³Ýù¿Ý« á°ã
·áí³ë³Ýù¿Ý »õ á°ã Ù»Õ³¹ñ³Ýù¿Ý: Ø³ñ¹ÇÏ ÙáÉáñ³Í ÃáÕ Áë»Ý Ù»½Ç© Ù»Ýù
·Çï»Ýù Ã¿ ×ßÙ³ñïáõÃ»Ý¿Ý ã»Ýù ß»Õ³Í: ÂáÕ ãáõ½»Ý Ù»½ ×³ÝãÝ³É© Ù»Ýù
·Çï»Ýù Ã¿ Ù»½ É³°õ ÏÁ ×³ÝãÝ³Ý: ÂáÕ Ù»é³Í ë»å»Ý Ù»½© Ù»Ýù ³Ñ³ Ï»Ý¹³ÝÇ
»Ýù: ÂáÕ Ù»½ å³ïÅ³å³ñï Ñ³Ù³ñ»Ý© Ù»Ýù ·Çï»Ýù Ã¿ Ù³Ñáõ³Ý ¹³ï³å³ñïáõÃ»Ý¿Ý ³½³ï³Í »Ýù: ÂáÕ Ù»ñ Ï»³ÝùÁ ïËáõñ Ï³ñÍ»Ý© Ù»Ýù ÙÇßï
áõñ³Ë »Ýù: ²Õù³ï ÃáÕ ë»å»Ý© Ù»Ýù ß³ï»ñáõ Ï»³Ýù»ñÁ ÏÁ ×áË³óÝ»Ýù: ²Ûá°«
ÏÁ ÃáõÇ Ã¿ áãÇ°Ýã áõÝÇÝù« ÙÇÝã ³Ù¿Ý ÇÝã áõÝÇÝù:

ÚÆêàôê øðÆêîàêÆ ²ôºî²ð²Ü¾Ü
Àêî ÔàôÎ²êÆ (15 © 12 - 24)
§Ø³ñ¹ ÙÁ »ñÏáõ ½³õ³Ï áõÝ¿ñ: Îñïë»ñÁ ÑûñÁ Áë³õ© “Ð³°Ûñ« ùáõ
ëï³óáõ³Íù¿¹ ÇÝÍÇ ÇÝÏ³Í µ³ÅÇÝÁ ÑÇÙ³° ïáõñ ÇÝÍÇ”: ºõ Ñ³ÛñÁ Çñ
½³õ³ÏÝ»ñáõÝ ÙÇç»õ µ³ÅÝ»ó Çñ áõÝ»ó³ÍÁ: ø³ÝÇ ÙÁ ûñ »ïù« Ïñïë»ñ ½³õ³ÏÁ
³é³õ Çñ ³ÙµáÕç Ñ³ñëïáõÃÇõÝÁ »õ Ñ»éáõ »ñÏÇñ ÙÁ ·Ý³ó: ÐáÝ ³Ý³é³Ï
Ï»³Ýù ÙÁ ³åñ»Éáíª ÙëË»ó Ñ³ñëïáõÃÇõÝÁ »õ ëå³é»ó Çñ ³ÙµáÕç áõÝ»ó³ÍÁ:
§ä³ï³Ñ»ó³õ áñ ³Û¹ »ñÏñÇÝ Ù¿ç Ù»Í ëáí ÙÁ ïÇñ»ó« »ñµ ³ñ¹¿Ý ÇÝù
ëÏë³Í ¿ñ ³Õù³ï³Ý³É: àõëïÇ ·Ý³ó ³Û¹ »ñÏñÇÝ ù³Õ³ù³óÇÝ»ñ¿Ý Ù¿ÏáõÝ ùáí
Í³é³Û »Õ³õ« »õ ³ÝÇÏ³ Çñ ³·³ñ³ÏÁ ÕñÏ»ó ½ÇÝùª Ëá½ ³ñ³Í»Éáõ Ñ³Ù³ñ:
ÜáÛÝÇëÏ å³ïñ³ëï ¿ñ Ëá½»ñáõÝ Ï»ñ³Í »ÕçÇõñÝ»ñ¿Ý Çñ ÷áñÁ É»óÝ»Éáõ«
ë³Ï³ÛÝ áã áù Ïáõ ï³ñ Çñ»Ý: ºñµ ³Ý¹ñ³¹³ñÓ³õ Çñ íÇ×³ÏÇÝ« ÇÝùÝÇñ»Ý Áë³õ©
“Ðûñë ï³Ý Ù¿ç ù³ÝÇ¯ ·áñÍ³õáñÝ»ñ Ï³Ý« áñáÝù Çñ»Ýó å¿ïù »Õ³Í
Ï»ñ³Ïáõñ¿Ý ³õ»ÉÇÝ áõÝÇÝ« ÙÇÝã »ë Ñáë ³ÝûÃáõÃ»Ý¿ Ïñ Ù»éÝÇÙ: ºÉÉ»Ù »ñÃ³Ù
Ñûñë ùáí »õ Áë»Ù Çñ»Ý©¬ Ð³°Ûñ« Ù»Õ³Ýã»óÇ ²ëïáõÍáÛ »õ ù»½Ç ¹¿Ù© ³ÛÉ»õë
³ñÅ³ÝÇ ã»Ù ùáõ áñ¹Ç¹ Ïáãáõ»Éáõ© ½Çë ùáõ ·áñÍ³õáñÝ»ñ¿¹ Ù¿ÏÁ ÝÏ³ï¿”:
²å³ »É³õ »õ ÑûñÁ ùáí ·Ý³ó: §î³Ï³õÇÝ ïáõÝ¿Ý µ³õ³Ï³Ý Ñ»éáõ ¿ñ« »ñµ
Ñ³ÛñÁ ï»ë³õ ½ÇÝù áõ ·Ã³ó© í³½»Éáí ¹ÇÙ³õáñ»ó ½³ÛÝ« í½ÇÝ ÷³ÃÃáõ»ó³õ »õ
Ñ³Ùµáõñ»ó: àñ¹ÇÝ ÑûñÁ Áë³õ© “Ð³°Ûñ« Ù»Õ³Ýã»óÇ ²ëïáõÍáÛ »õ ù»½Ç ¹¿Ù©
³ÛÉ»õë ³ñÅ³ÝÇ ã»Ù ùáõ áñ¹Ç¹ Ïáãáõ»Éáõ”: Ð³ÛñÁ Çñ Í³é³Ý»ñáõÝ Ññ³Ù³Û»ó©
“²ÝÙÇç³å¿ë µ»ñ¿ù É³õ³·áÛÝ å³ïÙáõ×³ÝÁ »õ Ñ³·óáõó¿ù Çñ»Ý© Ù³ï³ÝÇ
³Ýóáõó¿ù Çñ Ù³ïÇÝ »õ ÏûßÇÏ ïáõ¿ù Çñ»Ý: ´»ñ¿°ù å³ñ³ñï ÑáñÃÁ« ÙáñÃ»ó¿ù«
áõï»Ýù »õ áõñ³Ë³Ý³Ýù: àñáíÑ»ï»õ ÇÙ ³Ûë ½³õ³Ïë Ù»é³Í ¿ñª áÕçÝó³õ«
Ïáñëáõ³Í ¿ñª ·ïÝáõ»ó³õ”: ºõ ëÏë³Ý Ëñ³Ë×³ÝùÇ¦:



SCRIPTURE READINGS 
II CORINTHIANS 6:3-11

We put no stumbling block in anyone's path, so that our ministry
will not be discredited. Rather, as servants of God we commend ourselves
in every way: in great endurance; in troubles, hardships and distresses; in
beatings, imprisonments and riots; in hard work, sleepless nights and
hunger; in purity, understanding, patience and kindness; in the Holy Spirit
and in sincere love; in truthful speech and in the power of God; with
weapons of righteousness in the right hand and in the left; through glory
and dishonor, bad report and good report; genuine, yet regarded as
impostors; known, yet regarded as unknown; dying, and yet we live on;
beaten, and yet not killed; sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; poor, yet
making many rich; having nothing, and yet possessing everything.
We have spoken freely to you, Corinthians, and opened wide our
hearts to you.

LUKE 15:12-24
“There was a man who had two sons.
The younger one said to his father, 'Father, give me my share of
the estate.' So he divided his property between them.
"Not long after that, the younger son got together all he had, set off
for a distant country and there squandered his wealth in wild living. After
he had spent everything, there was a severe famine in that whole country,
and he began to be in need. So he went and hired himself out to a citizen of
that country, who sent him to his fields to feed pigs. He longed to fill his
stomach with the pods that the pigs were eating, but no one gave him
anything.
"When he came to his senses, he said, 'How many of my father's
hired men have food to spare, and here I am starving to death! I will set out
and go back to my father and say to him: Father, I have sinned against
heaven and against you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son; make
me like one of your hired men.' So he got up and went to his father. "But
while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled
with compassion for him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him
kissed him. "The son said to him, 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and
against you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son. "But the father
said to his servants, 'Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on him. Put a
ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. Bring the fattened calf and kill it.
Let's have a feast and celebrate. For this son of mine was dead and is alive
again; he was lost and is found.' So they began to celebrate.

ST. CYRIL OF JERUSALEM

SUNDAY OF THE PRODIGAL SON

This Saturday, February 27, the Armenian Church commemorates St. Cyril
of Jerusalem (315-386), a doctor of the church. St. Cyril had a pleasant and
conciliatory disposition, but he lived at a time when bishops were
embroiled in bitter controversies and were quick to condemn any attempts
at compromise, even calling such attempts as treason. Sixteen years of his
thirty-five years as a bishop were spent in exile. When a famine hit
Jerusalem, he sold some of the possessions of the church to raise money for
the poor starving people. He was condemned for selling church property
and banished. His best known work that has survived, “The Catechetical
Lectures,” is believed to be one of the earliest systematic accounts of
Christian theology. The lectures consist of an introductory lecture,
followed by eighteen lectures on the Christian faith, given during Lent to
those preparing to be baptized on Easter, and five lectures on the
sacraments of baptism and Eucharist delivered after Easter. The lectures
have been translated into many languages, including English and
Armenian, and are noted for their presentation of the Christian faith in a
positive light and maintaining a balance between correct belief and holy
action.

Our journey through Great Lent continues. This Sunday, February 28, is
the Sunday of the Prodigal Son. The parable of the prodigal son shows
God’s fatherly love and eagerness to forgive those who repent.

Thousands of pilgrims would come to Jerusalem for Holy Week. Cyril
instituted the liturgical forms for that week as they were observed in
Jerusalem. A detailed account of Holy Week observances in Jerusalem in
the fourth century is available thanks to a woman named Egeria (Etheria),
believed to be a Spanish nun, who made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem and
kept a journal describing the liturgical practices at the various holy sites.

Light from light, generation and down, you came to seek out the wondering
sheep of our nature which you carried together with the cross on your
shoulder; purify us also from our sins.
Holiest of the holy, purifier of those who exist, you swept your house,
purified the world from sins and having found your image in it you
renewed it, renew us also from our ancient sins.

With the prodigal son we cry out to you, tender-hearted Father, we
have sinned against heaven and before you, the purifier from sins;
come out with love to meet us, embrace us with a kiss and purify us from
our sins.
Holy Mother of God, fountain of life which flowed from the heavenly
Eden, which watered the thirsting earth with the Spirit’s wisdom, pray that
we may be given a fountain of tears for the cleansing of our sins.
(From the Liturgical Canons of the Armenian Church for the Third
Sunday of Lent, Sunday of the Prodigal Son)

 
The Altar curtains will be closed starting Sunday, February 14,
Poon Paregentan (Great Lent) after the Holy Communion until Palm
Sunday.
No Altar flowers are needed during Lent.

 

 

ÐêÎàôØÆ ²ð²ðàÔàôÂÆôÜ

VIGIL SERVICE

ÐëÏáõÙÇ
³ñ³ñáÕáõÃÇõÝÁ
Ï°ÁÝ¹·ñÏ¿
»ñÏáõ
Å³Ù»ñ·áõÃÇÝÝ»ñ, áñáÝù µ³ÕÏ³ó³Í »Ý î¿ñáõÝ³Ï³Ý ³ÕûÃù¿,
ë³ÕÙáëÝ»ñ¿, Ù³ÕÃ³ÝùÝ»ñ¿, ù³ñá½Ý»ñ¿, ³ÕûÃùÝ»ñ¿ »õ
ß³ñ³Ï³ÝÝ»ñ¿:
1. Ê³Õ³Õ³Ï³Ý Ä³Ù»ñ·áõÃÇõÝ, áñ áõÕÕáõ³Í ¿ Ðá·Ç
²ëïáõÍáÛ »õ ÏÁ ËáñÑñ¹³Ýß¿ øñÇëïáëÇ ¹ÅáËù ÇçÝ»ÉÝ áõ
³ñ¹³ñÝ»ñáõ ï³Ýç³ÝùÝ»ñáõÝ ¹³¹³ñ»óáõÙÁ: ²Ûë
Å³Ù»ñ·áõÃÇõÝÁ ÏÁ Ï³ï³ñáõ¿ñ Ù³Ûñ³Ùáõï¿Ý »ïù:
Üå³ï³ÏÝ ¿ ³Ý¹áññáõÃÇõÝ »õ Ë³Õ³ÕáõÃÇõÝ µ»ñ»É
³Ù»Ýûñ»³Û Ù»Õù»ñáí Í³Ýñ³µ»éÝáõ³Í Ù³ñ¹áõ Ñá·ÇÇÝ:

The vigil service includes two services which consists of the
Lord's Prayer, psalms, supplications, exhortations, prayers,
and hymns.

2. Ð³Ý·ëï»³Ý Ä³Ù»ñ·áõÃÇõÝ, áõÕÕáõ³Í ¿ Ð³Ûñ
²ëïáõÍáÛ: ÆÝãå¿ë ³Ûëûñ, Ý³Ë³å¿ë ³É ³Ûë
Å³Ù»ñ·áõÃÇõÝÁ ß³ñáõÝ³ÏáõÃÇõÝÁ »Õ³Í ¿ Ê³Õ³Õ³Ï³Ý
Å³Ù»ñ·áõÃ»³Ý. Ýå³ï³ÏÝ ¿ Ñ³Ý·Çëï ùáõÝ å³ñ·»õ»É
Ù³ñ¹áõÝ: ÎÁ Ï³ï³ñáõÇ ùÝ³Ý³É¿Ý ³é³ç:

 

1. The Peace Hour service, which is addressed to the Holy
Spirit and symbolizes the descent of Christ into hell and
the cessation of the sufferings of the righteous. This
service was held after sunset. The goal is to bring peace
and tranquility to the soul of a person burdened with daily
sins.
2. Rest Hour service, addressed to God. Today, this service
has been a continuation of the Peace Hour service. The
goal is to give a person a good night's sleep. It is done
before going to bed.

 



HOKEHANKISD





VICTIMS OF THE MASSACRE OF SUMGAIT, BAKU AND
KIROVABAD (February 26 – 28, 1988)
(33rd Anniversary)
Requested by: Der Hayr and Board of Trustees

(7th Day)

ALICE CHAHINIAN KALAYJIAN
Requested by: Der Hayr and Board of Trustees
Antranig & Arpi Avenian
Simon & Shoghig Kasbarian
MUGERDEECH “Mickey” KERNEKLIAN
Requested by: Der Hayr and Board of Trustees
Clara Kerneklian
Laura & Stephen Turner & Family
Elisa Kerneklian
Steven & Sarah Kernekian & Family

(40th Day)

AVEDIS DAMIRJIAN
Requested by: Der Hayr and Board of Trustees
Nvart Devejian
Ara & Lena Damirjian

HOKEHANKISD



ARS FOUNDERS, BENEFACTORS AND MEMBERS
FOUNDER: EDWARD AGNOUNI (KHATCHADOUR
MALOOMIAN),
(106th Anniversary)
BENEFACTORS:
GEORGE AND BEATRICE LAZARIAN;
LEVON AND SOPHIA HAGOPIAN;
KAREKIN AND VIRGINIA SIROONIAN;
SAMUEL AND AGNES EREMIAN;
ARAXIE PROODIAN; HAIGANOUSH GARABEDIAN;
DORIS NORIAN LENTZI; ALICE NORIAN;
ARPCASE KILERJIAN;
HAGOP JACQUES AND PEARL MOURADIAN;
ALICE HAIGAZIAN BERMAN; GENEVIEVE YEKESHIAN;
YERVANT AND HELEN TERZIAN;
ALBERT AND TAKOUHI BAGIAN; KIRAKOS VAPURCIYAN;
GOURGEN ASSATURIAN; MARGARET ASSATURIAN;
SOSE MAYRIG; CATHERINE P. TAYIAN
Satenig Chapter Deceased Members:

st

ANNE KACHIGIAN
(1 Anniversary)
Requested by: Der Hayr and Board of Trustees
Sahag Dardarian
Anahid Dardarian
Dr Thomas & Nyree Dardarian and children, Aren, Ani &
Alexander
TATIOS DUDUKJIAN
(13th Anniversary)
Requested by Der Hayr and Board of Trustees
Chaha, Ani, Araklian and Children
Hovhannes and Kohar Dudukjian and Children
Shant Dudukjian

MARYAM SOGHIGIAN; MARIE BEDROSSIAN;
HERMINE ROOMIAN; VERJINE GARABEDIAN;
VARTANOUSH KARIBIAN ; KOHAR HAROUTOUNIAN ;
FLORENCE VARTANIAN ; NVART ASSATURIAN;
MAMA DERDERIAN; SOSI KAVALDJIAN;
ZVART VAHOUNI; NVART ESSAYIAN;
ARMENOUHI DELANIAN; MARY KHATCHERESSIAN;
AROUSIAK MARDIROSIAN; KOHAR MUTAFIAN;
NAZIK PETROSIAN; ALICE SACHAKLIAN;
KHONAR TAVITIAN; HASMIK KHACHATOURIAN;
SINTIA ZABEL PAUL; TAKOUHI PALIAN;
YERETSGIN SIRARPI KHOYAN; MARIE AINTABI;
BETA NAHAPETIAN; SONIA KOLEJIAN;
ROSE BABOYIAN; ANGELA BUBBOSH;
HAIGANUS BESIRYAN; CHAKE HOVAGUIMIAN
KALAYDJIAN; LOUSVART MANGASARIAN;
YR. ARMENOUHI VERTANESIAN
Requested by: The Armenian Prelacy
Der Hayr and Board of Trustees
Armenian Relief Society of Eastern USA; ARS Satenig Chapter

²ÔúÂø ´ÄÞÎàôÂº²Ü

ԱՂՕԹՔ

ö³ñ³ï¿°
ó³õ»ñÝ
áõ
µÅßÏ¿
ÅáÕáíáõñ¹Ç¹
ÑÇõ³Ý¹áõÃÇõÝÝ»ñÁ î¿ñ ²ëïáõ³Í Ù»ñ, »õ ùáõ ³Ù»Ý³Û³ÕÃ
Ê³ãÇ¹ Ýß³Ýáí Ï³ï³ñ»³É ³éáÕçáõÃÇõÝ ßÝáñÑ¿° µáÉáñÇÝ. áñáí,
ùáõ Ë³ãáí¹ Ù³ñ¹áó ïÏ³ñáõÃÇõÝÁ í»ñóáõóÇñ, »õ Ù»ñ Ï»³ÝùÇ áõ
÷ñÏáõÃ»³Ý ÃßÝ³ÙÇÝ ¹³ï³å³ñï»óÇñ:
¸áõ°Ý »ë Ù»ñ Ï»³ÝùÝ áõ ÷ñÏáõÃÇõÝÁ µ³ñ»ñ³ñ »õ
µ³½áõÙáÕáñÙ ²ëïáõ³Í. ÙÇ³ÛÝ ¹áõ°Ý ÏñÝ³ë Ù»ñ Ù»Õù»ñáõÝ
ÃáÕáõÃÇõÝ ßÝáñÑ»É, »õ ³Ëï»ñÝ áõ ÑÇõ³Ý¹áõÃÇõÝÝ»ñÁ
Ñ»é³óÝ»É, áñáíÑ»ï»õ ÙÇ³ÛÝ ø»½Ç Û³ÛïÝÇ »Ý Ù»ñ Ï³ñÇùÝ»ñÁ:
à°í µ³ñÇùÝ»ñ å³ñ·»õáÕ, ùáõ ³é³ï áÕáñÙáõÃÇõÝ¹
å³ñ·»õ¿ ³ñ³ñ³ÍÝ»ñáõ¹, Çõñ³ù³ÝãÇõñÇÝ Çñ Ï³ñÇùÇÝ
Ñ³Ù»Ù³ï. áñå¿ë½Ç ÙÇßï ÷³é³õáñáõ»Éáí ·áí³µ³ÝáõÇ
³Ù»Ý³ëáõñµ ºññáñ¹áõÃÇõÝ¹, ³ÛÅÙ »õ ÙÇßï »õ Û³õÇï»³Ýë
Û³õÇï»ÝÇó: ²Ù¿Ý:

Պահպանիչ եւ յոյս բոլոր հաւատացեալներուն՝ Քրիստոս
Աստուած մեր, Հայաստանեայց առաքելական Սուրբ Եկեղեցին
անսասան պահէ, եւ հաւատացեալներուն մէջ աստուածգիտութեանդ
լոյսն ու սէրը բորբոքէ։ Հայաստանի եւ Արցախի հանրապետութիւններն ու Հայոց բանակը ամրացուր, եւ Հայ ազգի
միասնակամութիւնը անխախտ պահէ։ Օրհնէ՛ համայն հաւատացեալ
ժողովուրդը քու սուրբ Խաչիդ ամենակարող զօրութեամբը: Փրկէ,
ազատէ, երեւելի եւ աներեւոյթ ամէն տեսակ թշնամիներէ ու
փորձութիւններէ, եւ մանաւանդ պսակաձեւ ժահրի սպառնալիքէն:
Նահատակներու հոգիները երկնքի արքայութեանդ արժանացուր եւ
անոնց պարագաները Քու Սուրբ Հոգիովդ մխիթարէ։ Գերիները
իրենց կապանքներէն ազատէ, եւ գաղթականներուն տուն դարձը
ապահովէ։ Մարմնով, մտքով, սրտով ու հոգիով վիրաւորեալներուն
բժշկութիւն պարգեւէ եւ արժանի ըրէ մեզ՝ գոհութեամբ փառաւորելու
Ամենասուրբ Երրորդութիւնդ: Այժմ եւ միշտ եւ յաւիտեանս
յաւիտենից. ամէն:

A Prayer for the Healing of the Sick
Lord our God, take away the pain and heal the sickness
of your people. Grant them all complete health by the sign of
your all-triumphant cross, by which you took away the frailty of
the human race and condemned the adversary for our life and
salvation. You are our life and salvation, O good and merciful
God. You alone are able to forgive sins and to drive pain and
sickness out of us, and you know how to cure our afflictions. O
Giver of good gifts, give your creatures the gift of your abundant
mercy, each according to their needs. Let us always glorify and
praise the all-holy Trinity, now and always and unto the ages of
ages. Amen.

 

A PRAYR
May God, the preserver and hope of all believers, keep the
covenant of the unity of the Armenian people inviolable, keep the
Armenian Apostolic Holy Church unshakable and inflame theology
and love in the believers, strengthen the nations of Armenia and
Artsakh and the Armenian army. Under the umbrella of your cross.
Save, deliver, from all visible and invisible enemies and temptations.
Make the souls of the martyrs worthy of the kingdom of heaven and
comfort them with Your Holy Spirit. Calm the hearts of the relatives
of the missing, make the captives safe, ensure the return of the
refugees, and heal the wounded physically, mentally, emotionally
and spiritually. Make us worthy to glorify the Most Holy Trinity
with gratitude. Now and always and forever and ever. Amen:

 

